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N.nor.ndum on th. a.y Lb.ratlon lfovelunt

rrhe geneml line Of thin menorandtm wac ap|]rov®d by
the SWP national convention in August  1973.]

The  plenum  or  the  National   Committee  had  last  year
adopted  a  mctlon  that read ln part, .To open  lmmedlatdy
follahplng the  plenum  &n internal party lltcr.ry di.c'uulon.
for   a   three-month   period,   of  the  gay  lfoeratlon  novel
Dent  and  the  party'8  orient&tlon  to  tt.  Ie.ding  to  a  de+
cl.ion  by  the  .ubeequent  plenum  of  the  N.tlonul  Com-
mlttee.'   Tbl.   18   that   Sub.equent   plenum.   .nd  the  pur-
po.e of thle memor.ndum le to mcke that deal.Ion.

1.  The  ctquggle  agalnct  the  oppre..Ion  of  gay  people
I.  a  8truggle  for  democretlc  riBhte.  The  party  ha. t.ken
a   po.ltion   ln  .upport  of   thl.   *rugB]e,   .nd   .dopted
the  foucrvlng  po.ltlon  .I  the  1971  party  conv®(lob:  .To
reafnrm  the  party'e  po.ttlon  f(.ted  in the Polltteal  Com-
mlttee  motion  of May  25,1971,  Of uncondltlohaJ mpport
to the ctrugglee Of I)omoeaual. for Full demoa.tic right.
Including  full   civil   and  human  rlghtL  .nd  lg.lnft  a)I
the  forms   of  dl.crlmlnatlon  .I)d  oppr-.lob  they  ni8er
ut]der   capttalLem..   The   .doption  Of  the  fEncrd  line  Of
thle report vu Include reamrmlng thl. .. tbeb..lc polttlcd
po8ltion  of  the  party  on  the  oppres8lon  of I)omocexual8.

2.  While we rdect  with  contempt  all form„  Of bourgcol.
prejudice   ag&in8t   gay   people,   lnduding  quack  prycho-
logical   Theorier   labelling   gayB  ..  mentally  in-prc5u-
dlce8   choed  by  the  Stallnlete-the  party  does  not  and
•hould  not  take  a  *&nd  on the nature or value Of bomo-
ee-ality.

The party  .hould  not  do thl. for the rollovlng lea.on..
First,  the  party  le  a  politic.l`  organization.   It.  aim  qi

a  political  one:   to  construct  a  mace  revolutionary  pro-
lcl&rlan  pomlceJ  party  that vm mobni2e the vorklng claco
and   tt.  .nle&   and  lc.d  ln  the  conquer  of rt.(e power
by  the  -orklng  cl..L  opening  th. road to the con.true-
tlon of .cola)I.in.  In keeping wltli tt. elm, the p.rty  .dopti
pomlc&)  po.ttlon.`  tb.t  g`iue jt.  vork.   It  doe.  not take
po.l!ion.  on  a  vhole rang. of celcotlnc.  .rtldki  cultural
•nd  other  queetlon.-to  do .o -ould cut acroco tt. pur-
po.e,  dnute  lt.  nature  .8  a  polltlc&l  org&nlzatlodL  tram.
form  lt  lnto  .n  organization  advancing  one.or .bother
eelentlfic   or  cultural  vielrpolnt.  n.rrov  b.  -ppe.I,  .nd
alpple  lte  abnlty  to  mobuize the Iba..e. on polltlcal  qu--
tlon8.

Second,   this  p&rtlcul&r  question  i.  further  complte.ted
by   the   fact   that   the  whole  que.tion  of  the  eclentlfic  ln-
vcctlgation  of .exuallty  and  the  rdated one Of prychology
I.  cti]l  in Its infancy.  Especially concemlng homo.a[u&llty,
little  i8  known,  and  lt  i8,dlmcult to  aaeertaln vbat  I.  ob-
jtctvely   b&.ed   and   Whet   repreeent.   prdudlce  ln  vb.t
knowledge  i8  available.   If  we  were  to  attempt  to  adopt
a   partic`ilar   vletrpoint  on  the  nature  of  bomo.eg[u.ltty
or   eexuality   in   general,   we  would  become  eznbroued  ln
a   hopeless   tangle  of  opinion8,   pr6udloe.  and  pecan.I
prererencee  with  little  Lope  of  reaching .ny  -lentfflc.lly
valid   concluelon8,   even  lf  th.I  Were  vlthln  the  purpose
of the SWP. vhteh lt ls not.

Neither   le   aclentlric  knowledge   adv.need   enough   on
thl8   quef(ion   for   ue   to  be  able  to  .ay  What  future hu-
man  eexu.llty  win  be lute ln  a  cla..lea.  .ocldy.  The .o-
clalist  re.volutlon  win  I.y  the  found&tlon.  for  the tr.n8-
formation  of human  culture  in  &1]  .pheree,  including  eex-
u&]   and   other  personal  rd.tione,  but  exactly  how  tble
-in  .rfect  sexual  rdatlone can  Only be . mbjcct  for  .pee-
ulation  &t  thie  .tage,   a.  le  true  or a  whole  range  or a.-
pects  of  the  future  cla.ileae  .ociety.  We can  .ay  that,  in
-xu&l  rd&tione a. in every  other hum.n .phere, ve beve
every  re..on  to  expect  tbat  future  communlf(  bumanlty
vlu  be  .uperior  to  pre.entrday  hum&nlty,   and that .ex-
uallty  vu  be  freed from  all  prejudice,  .uperctltlon,  mye-
tlclem,   and  rdlgioue  mor&llty.  We  c.nnot  go  much  be+
yond  the  a..ertion  that  the  preeent .dual  ml.Cry  of the
maaee8  of  people  will  be  overcome.  If we  attempt  to  ex-
trepol&te  further,  ve  run  the  e(rong  rl.k  of Tnerdy  pro-
].cting  o`ir  o-rn  p8ychologlcal  makeupe,  lo.lng  .lght  Of
tbe  feet  that  each  .nd  every  one of u. h&8 bc€n  fortned
under capltall.in.

We  thould  rdect  the  idea,  propounded by  come  Ln  the
gay   llber.tlon   movemedy   (hat   homo.cg(u&lfty   I.  more
progreaeive  (ham  hetero.exualfty  bee.use tt  involve.  .ex-
ud  rd.tlone that fan outelde the famuy ryctem. .nd  th-e-
fore lead. to lDemtlon  from  that  rydem. Sexual actlvltle.
Of  any  lied  out.id.  tbc  famuy-vbc(h-  bc(qomu&l
or  hobo.exu&l -cannot  replace the I.ml]y ry*en.  They
h  no  v&y  repl.ce  the  .ocial  function. Of chring for the
young and  old,  performing 8uch  labor  .. ccokLng.  I.un-
dry,   etc.   The   reactionary   lnctltution  of  the  p&trlarch&l
hmlly,   .nd  the  ideology  .nd  morality  th.I  buttree.  tt,
-in  vlther  .Way  only  ln  the proc-. of the conftnictlon
Of .oclallm.  a. the .oclal .nd eeonomk fu"±lon. tl now
performe .re progree.ivdy tcken on by .ocitry .. a vhole.

The   p.rty   .hould   talEe  no  po.ltlon  on  the  nature or
v.]ue   Of  homoeexuallty,   nor   try   to  ddermlne  what  i.•good'  or b.d.  about b&ero.exudfty or home-ru.llty.
•nd not &dvocofe .ny epeelnc .exual orient.tlon.

8.  We  c.nnot  abf(r&ct  our  contlderoflon  Of  thl.  qu--
tlon  from  the  rlce  Of  the gay llber.tlon movencut tt.df.
h  fact,   b  h&.  been  the  rice  Of  thl. movcmcot tbat h..
tn&de   tt   nece..&ry   for  the   parry  to  cl&rfty  tt. po.blon
concerning  the  opp[c..lob  or home-ru.I.  .nd  to  dl.-
c`m our rddrlonchlp to thL. inovement.

The gay lDeratlon movem.nt  fo .n ..peck Of the current
I.dJcallzatlon  .nd dcvdoped out  Of lt.  Thee .re . num-
ber  of  rector.  wbkh  prepared  the  v.y  for  the devdop-
meat of thfo movement.

Fir*   th.re  have  been  ch.zLgco  ln  the  prev.lllng  .ttl-
tudc-  on  homocexu.llty  ln  .oclety  a.  a  Whole,  togcthcr
with   cb.age.   in   prevanlng  vlew8  on  .exu&llty  ln  gen-
eral.   Whne  the  prdudice.  ag.lnft  homo.exuale  ren&ln,
and  they  ue  deep.  .n  .ttinide  Of  greater  acceptance of
homo.exual.  ..  fuuy  bum&n  h&. developed.  At bottom,
thl.  rd.ct.  .  loo.enlng Of the hold  of traditional  sexual
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morallty  that  h..  aeeompanled  the  growing crlei8  of the
•calal more. Of c.pltali8m ln lt. decline.

These  change.  tow.rd8  lcaeenlng  of prqiudice8 concern-
lng   bomocexual8   Le   evident   in  many   Way.,   in  the  cut-
tural  and  lnformatlon  media,  in  the  number or challenges
to   v&rlou8   legal   ..pecti   of   the   dlecrimination   egainct
gaye,   and  even  ln  d&temente  by  bourgeois  candidate..'I`he  devdopment  of greater  acceptance  of homosexual.
hoe  been  mo.t  pronounced  among radic&llzed young peo-
plc.   One   a.pect  of  the  youth  radlcelizatlon  h&.  bc-n  .
vldeepre&d  and  growing quectloning  of repreaelve  .()[ual
morality.   Thi8   crltieal   attitude  toward.  tradition.I  mo-
rallty   undermines  the  ldeologlcal  baeiB  of  the  prdudlce
and  dlacrimination  against  gay   people.   Thie  .hm  ln  .I-
tltude8  b&8 provided an atmosphere in which Such a  mov-
ment   could   devdop.   At  the  lame  time.   a  layer  Of g.y
people.   e.peeiauy  young  gay  people,   bave been  .ffected
by  the  radlcalizatlon.   Seeing  other  oppre..ed  layer.  and
gToup8   begln   to   nght   agalnd  their  oppre8elon,   young
gay   people  were  ln.pined  to  begin  to  ftruggle  for  their
rlght8 tco.

Under  the  impact  or  movement.  .uch   a8  a  Black  llb-
eratlon   struggle  .nd  the  women'8  liberation  movement,
radicalLzing  young  people  have  begun  to rdect  any  dl.-
crimination   &galnet  people  for  tbeir  phy.ical  or  .a[ual
char.cteri&tic..   For  many  in  this  gener.tlon,  oppo.Itlon
to  the  tradltlonal  repreaeivc  .exual  morality  and to  dl.
crlmlnatlon  baaed  upon  ee"al cb&racterLctlcs i. beebmlng
the   norm.    This   trend   among  youth  wa!  reinforced  by
the rice of the vornen' e liberation movement.

The  vomen'.  movement  tt.elf i. concerned with  .exual
opprecolon.  a.  vonen  .re  opprc..ed  &8  a  eex.   The llt-
crature  or  the  vomel]'e  movement  b.a  analyzed  and  eg(-
poeed  the  objectmcatlon  or  .a  .nd  the dchnlt&ting  .nd
reactionary  char.cter  Of tr.dttlonel  eexual  moralfty,  .nd
the dldortlon  of .exudfty  ln  c&pttali8t  .oclety.  The Marx-
lsd  theory  of  the  origin.   structure  .nd  role of the family
a. the ba.I.  Of tbe oppre..lob Of Women hal  for  example,
become  much  more vIAdy  .c€apted.  In tbl8 context. many
in  the  -bmen'.  movement  h.ve  begun  to  .ee  the pr6-
udlce  tcm®rd.  home.clual.   a.   .nother`  I.oe(   Of  .a(ld
Opprcoloo.

The  vomen'.  movment not only bdped pave the -ay
for  the  rice Of the g.y  lq)er.tlon movement  on the plane
Of  IAe&L   lt  bad  to  confront  the  queftlon  or the dlcerlm-
lnatlon  .g.inft  homocezual.  directly  ln  the form. Of le-
blan-bablng.  Thl. lnduded b.lting Of le.blab. in the vom-
®'.  movement,  .nd  baltlng Of the wbole  movement with
the  cberge  th.I  lny  vom.n  Who  ngbt.  for  bcr rlfbt.
I.  .epplng  out  or  her  pl.ce,  I. rtyectlng bcr .flemlnlnlty..
The women'. movement ha. by and I.rg\e rdected lc.bl&n-
b.lting  a.  .a  .ttmpt to  divue  .nd  -ecken  the mov.
netlt.

While  tbe.e  devdopment.  in` the  r.dlctlqE.tlon  lay the
ground  for  th.  ri.e  of the g.y llberatlon tnoveznent .nd
bdped   lo.pLre   I.dlcallzed  young  gay   people  to  hcht
&g&lnd  tbdr  oppra.lob,  the Dovqnent lt.elf h.. ln turn

brought   about   a   higher  lervel  of  understanding  of  and
oppo8ltlon  to  the  oppre8!ion   of  gay  people  among  red-
Lealklng  youth,   and  has  already  had  a  conelder.ble lm-
pact  on  the  Society  in  .plte  of the  movement'.  .hortcom-
in88.

This   development   of   the  gay  llberetion   movement   1!
progTe-lve.   It  confronts  and  help.  break   down  the  re-
•ctlonary   morality  that  help®  pre.erve  clee8  .oclcty.  The
•truggle  of  gay  people  for  their  right€  is  directed  agaln8t
the   capltalict  government,   and  is  in  the  intered8  of ro-
clalism,   which   can  only  be  buflt  by   the  mobflizatlon  of
the   working   class   and   its   allies   in  the  historic  tack  of
rebunding   .ociety,   eliminating  every   veftige  or  dlaerlm-
lnation and oppression Spawned by cla88 eociety,  lnclu¢lng
the  opprcasion   of  gay   people.   The  party   identifle8  with
the  aims  of  this  struggle  and  supports  lt,  and  thl®  I.  re-
flected   in   the   political   po8ltion   the   party   has   adopted
and re&ffirmed ln this report.

4.  Given  our politlc&l po.ition of 8upport to the druggles
of   gay   people   agaln8t  their  oppre..ion.   how  we  carry
out that .upport i8 a tactical question.

First,   let'8  look   at  the  question   of prioritie8  ln  a  ctra-
tegic  long-term   9enBe.   The   gay   liberation   movement  di-
rofly   relates   to   a  relatively   narrow   eector  of  the  pop-
ulatlon.   The   i8eue   lt  ral8es   18  eaeentially   llmlted   to  the
I(niggle  for  the  democratic  rights  of thle  .ector.  Tbe  gay
llberatlon   movement   does   not  have  the  potential  ma8e
Of  either   the   women'.   movement  or  the  move[nent.  of
the  major   oppre8Bed   nationalities,   nor  the  eocial  velght
of  tbese  movements,   which   re.ult  both  from  their  m&88
and   the   8cope   of   the   quectione   they   ralee.   Tbe  move-
tnent.  of  the. major  opprcaeed  n&tlona]itlco  ln  the  United
S(.te.~both  because  their  netlonalrdernocratic  demands
c.nnot  .be  met  except  through  the  prolctarlan  revo]utlon.
and   beeauee   of   their   overwhelmingly  proletarl&n  com-
po.itlon-rai.e   almoet   from  the  beglnnlng  demande  of
tbe  working  class   a8  a  whole.   The  women'8  movement.
ul.o,  beeau®e  of the  role  of the family a.  a  pmar  of dae8
•oclety   and   the   character   of  the  economic  exploit.tlon
of Women,  r.lee. clee8 dem&nd8. The gay llber.tlon mov.
Thent 1B much n.rrower ln the aeope of ltB  dem&nd8.

In  our  longlerm  ftrategic  priorltleL  the  gay  lftycratlon
movement  I.  much  more  perlpberal to the central  I-uca
Of the  cl.co  lt"ggle  th.n  either  the women'. movement
o[  the  movement.  of the oppre..ed  n.tlonalltie..  Ndther

.does   8   I.lee   ouch   a   ccotral   I..ue  Of  vorld  politic.  ae
the  .ruggle  ag&in8t  lmperlallet  w.r..   Our  propaganda,
our   dectlon  c&mpalgn.   7"c  AIF/Itont   our  forum&  etc.,
tbuft   rchect  (he  rdative  velght   .nd  Import.nee  of  the
g.y  lfoer.tion  movement  compared  to  otbcr movemcate`
•nd   le.uee   of  more   central  lmport&nce.   'I'he  major  i.-
-lea ve thould be concentr.ting on .I. tbe big quertlon.
Of  the  cl..a   truggle,   and  thl!  murt  be  rcnected  in the
tctallty .Of the  party'e  pTojectlon  Of tt.  program.  It would
be  a  nldake  to  place equal elnpha.I. upon the thiggle
bf vomen  or  Blecke, and th.t of gay people,  for cmmple.

a(&ctly  how  the  party  ehould  orlent towards thle move-
bent   .I  the  pre.eat  time  hal  to  be  con.ldered  ln light
Of the  concrete  .thi.tlon  Of  thl.  movement,  .nd ln Ida-
.tlon  to  other  fidde  Of  Work  end  t.ck. facing tbe party.
.  The   gay   uberatlon   movement  Le  .I  pre.ent  very  dlf-
fu.e.  not  organized  into  any  .lngle  grouping  or  .ctlon
front`  on  a   n&ttonBl  ce.le.   In   1969   and   1970,  gay  llb-
-Oflon org.nlzoflon. .pr.nf up on c.mpuce. and in.jot
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cities   across   the   country.   A   number   of  demonstratlon8
and   actions  Were  had-the  largest  have  been  the  armual
Chrlctopher   St.   demon.tr.tlon.   in   1970,   '7.1,   and   '72.
From   what   we   can  tell  from  the  probe  of the  gay  lib-
er&tlon   movement  conducted  by  the party,  and  devdop-
ments   Since  then,   there  has  been  an  e'volution  of the  or-
ganized   gay   liberation   movement.  A  Sector  of the  move-
ment  devdoped ln an ultraleft and inwardiurned direction.
This  eector  beeame  part  of the  broader ultra]ch and  cpm-
muneLorlented  youth  current.   In  Some  area8,  thie  proce.8
reeu]ted   in  the  virtual   dieappearence  of  any   viable  or-
ganized expreaeion of the gay liberation movement.

There  have  been   some  notable  exceptions  to  this.  The
most   Stab)e   of  the   gay   rights   organizations  i8  the  Gay
Activict8  AIliance   in   New   York,   which  has  continued  to
carry   out   ectlvitiee  directed   agalnct  gay  oppreeelon.  On
the campus,  many  groupB  have become  e..entlally  .ociaJ
gTouping8   to  provide  .oclal   outlets  and  help  for  gaye,
although   we   can   expect  that  theee  organlzatlone  could
•upport ctruggle8 ehould they devdop.

Since   the    1972   party   lltemry   di8cu88ion   on  the  gay
llberatlon   movemen(,   there  ba.  been  no  8igrlflcant  dep8
towards  the  form&tlon   of  a  national  framework   of  gay
llberatlon   organizations   or   a   national   focus  of  action
by   gay   liberation   gToup8.    In  feet,   the  direction   .eeme
to  be  the  oppo.lte  et  this  time,  with  ouch  a  nation&)  fo-
cue or org&nlzation lee8 likely.

In  view  of  the  present  ct&te  of  the  organized  gay  m}-
eratlon   movement   on   a   national   ceale,  we  .hould  not
attempt   to   carry   out   a   netlonal   party   intervention  ln
the  gay   liberation  movement  or  project  a  national  party
campaign  on  tbl.  question  at  the  pre.ent  time.  'I`hue ve
ehould   make  no  re&llocatlon  of  our  forcce  to  generally
aeeign  comradee  to  this  movement.   Our  .upport  to  thl.
movement  vnl  be  mainly  ln  our  propaganda  in the next
period,   ae  lt  h&.  been.   There  i8  no  natlonul  gay  llber.-
tlon   organb&tion   which  could  be  a  focu.  of  our  inter-
vention.   There   i8   no   national   action  coalition   around
•peeffic   isoueB   of   gay   oppre.3ion  whicb  we  could   oup-
port   and   hdp   buud.   Any  at(empt  by  u.  to  dart from
ceratch  and  try  to  build  .uch  an  organlz.lion or coall-
tlon  Would  fan  ln  the  given  condltlone,  vbcre we do  not
lee   much   mctlon   toward   .uch   form.lion..   We  cannot
attempt  to  "bftltute our own  .mall force.  ln .ny nov.
meat.  for  broader  forcei we might in(e to  .ee org&nl]ed.
but which are not at the present time.

On  a  loco)  level  there has b-n eomerhat of a dropping
off  of  ftrugglee  for  the  right.  of  gay  people ln the pact
perlod,  but  vb&t  .truggle.  have  occurred  have been lo-
cal]y  organlzed. Where .uch demonctrationi defence case.
etc.,  cNrsur,  the party  .hould  Support than. Br.nche. h.ve
the  re.pon.iblllty  to  carry  out  any  .uch  work  wlthin  the
context  of  carrying  out the major'c&mpalgn. bang con-
ducted by the party.

5.  During   the  party  llter&ry  dlacu.eton,   &n  i..ue  Wee
ral.ed  coneernlng the party  .ttltude conccrmlng drc.. .nd
appearance   of  comr&dca.   Thl.  quedign  and  other.  re-
I.ted  to  lt  go  beyond  a  dlecu..lan  of the  gay  llberatlon
movement,  rat.lng  a  more  genera)  que.tlon  of tbe  in.ge
and functioning of the party.

The  p&riy  doee  have  a  concern  -lth.the lm.ge of the
party  .a  projected  by the dre.. and decorum Of. Indivldual
heznbcr.  (hat Would  in  fact  prohibit  cert&ln  clothing,  lute
drepea,   from   being  worn  dy  male  comradeL   There  I.

a  more  general  question  involved,  concerning  the  dreee
and   appearance  or  au  lnembere.  Wbile  we  beve  no  ee(
Of  rule.  cot)cernlng  dreae,  ve do  bave  a tr.dltion  of a.-
•uming  that   SWP   memba8  vm  drc..  end  act  ln  .uch
•  vay  .. to project the party a. .  .erloue org&nlz.tlon.
If  our   in&ge   vqe  to  beeomc  aEotLe.  that  would  ct&nd
in the v&y  of rcaulting  and  influencing tmsoe€ Of people
]u8tfflably   .u.plclou8   of  people  that   are  obvloutly  .I-
trendy  eceentrlc.  A political  person Who  devi&tea too far
from  the  roclal  norm  in  quect!on. lute that  of dreae ha.
loot   or  never  h.d  a  .cnee  or  propor(Ion  about what  i.
politleally important and vbat !8 Secondary.

The vearLng Of tbl. or that kind of clothing h.. nothing
to  do  vtth  being  a  revolutionary,  and  re8pon.ible  men-
ber.  .ubordlmte  personal  vhlme  or  deslre8  ln  thle  re-
Card  to the  polmc&l  objective  of not  placing  unnecceeary
obct.cle8  ln  our way.  Chir  genaal rule .hould be to  dree8
vbhln  the   .oclauy  accepted  rtylee,  and  the  p.rty  unit.
h.ve  the  rcaponelblllty  to  .ee  to  tt that  indlvldual  men-
ber. do not  &buce  the  party  by  projecting .n aotic lm-
.ge of th. ptry.

Tbere  are  other   &8pect8  to  thle  general   question.   One
Of  the.e  i.  a  preaeure  upon the party  from  .  .mall  and
ultralch   .ectlon   of  the  women'8  movement  that  ...ert.
th.t  to be . true feminist.  a woman  .hould  be  A  lechlan
or  d le.ct  not  live With  a  man.  or  mud  not ve&r cctain
D.Ie-`ip,  etc.  Our  cot)ceptlon  Of  a  femlnlct  bee nothing
to   do   vfth   .n   evulu&tlon   or  her  personal  life.  It  I.  of
I vom.n Who n8ht. pomlcauy  for  the lftyeration of vom-
a -z]o in.tter what her pereonal llfe.

Another  quectlon  which  h&.  been  r&l.ed  col)cern8  all-
vomen function. organized  by  the party. In certain c.ra
allwomen.. cle.eea,  dlecuqion8,  or more lnform&l goth--
ing8 ore.nlzed by tbe party can hdp bring contacte closer,
provide   .n  .tmo.phere  for  cont&ct8  to  more  e..ny  ex-
change ide.. vltb p.rty .pcketwomen,  etc.,  and the ume
thing  can   be   raid   of  .lmllar  &l]-Black  function..   Such
funcllon.   mud   be  organized   ln   "ch   a  way  that (hey
do   I)ot   projct   an  lm&ge  that  the  function  I. in  rcallty
re*rfaed  to ]echlane.  Thle can  drive away  many  -omen
-ho fed uncomrortebl. in ouch en atmo.phere.

The   ..me  can  be  onid  Of  our  attitude  lcrv.rd. .oclal
function. of women'. organization. we fupport.

A  -ord .hould be ..id conoerning our coclal funrtlon.
In   gencrul.   Such   functlone  organized  by  the  party  are
polltlcal  functlone,  and  Duct  be organized  a. .uch.  vlth
a  gcnerul  ton.  and  atmo.phcre tbat  all  the vaLrlou. typco
of  people  ve  .eek to rcault .nd bring around the p.Lrty
are comfort.ble ln.  Sexual  .ctlvltlee, Whether beteroeaual
or-homoeexual, have no place at party .oclal8.

In   general   ve   much   re.let  preaeure8  upon  the  party
that  orlginete from  certain eector8 of the r&dicalized l&yera
(not   only   ln  the  gay   liberation   movement,  Of  courra
but  .mong  all  the  I.dlc&lqEed  laya.)  Who  beve tuned
tovarde countcroulturali.in and away from politic..

6.  Since  ve  project  no  n&tlonul  c.mp&lgn  Of the  party
of  the prerait time in the gay  llber&tlon  movq[]ent.  there
18   no  need  to  have  a  separate  point  on  the convention
•gmda on thl. que&ion.

###


